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BALTIMORE LOCK IlO&Pll AL.
DR. JOHINSION,

founder of this Celebrated lneiiiuiii cfTHE most certain. Speedy and eol) t ktit w- -
al remedy in the world lor

'l'HE partnerships heretoTors existing this day
X place under the firms of

STERN & BROTHER snd iTERJf & NEWDOFF
are dissolved by mutu.al consent.

M. NEWHOFF will continue to do basinees st
the old stand, as successor ef Stcm S Ban., and
attend to the winding tip of the business affairs of
mentioned firms. Ail having claima against the
above firms, or the partners thereof individually
will please present tbemto M. Nivaorr for set-
tlement pr vious to 15th of November next ; al!
those indebted to them will please come forward
and pay up, or else their claims have to pass into
officers hands for collection.

L. STERN. J. STERN. M..NEWHOFF.
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 3, 1337. S3-t- f.

JUST PUBLISHED,
r

PUDNEY &. RUSSELL
RECORDS OF THE RLrOLl'TIONART VAB ;

CONTAINING THE OFFICIAL MILITARY
AND FINANCIAL CORRESPONDENCE

OF ALL THE OFFICERS OF THE
; REVOLUTIONARY ARMY,

Prom 1775 to 1795, containing the most interest-
ing military, historical, and financial informa-
tion during that period. A.ao, the organization
of all the ttegimenta, showing the natnea. rank,
date of commission, time of enlistment, and ser-
vice of the officers and privates oi each. Also,
the general and brigade oiders of
GENERALS WASHINGTON. LEE GREENE,

WEEDON. AND-'JTHER-

In 1776, 77, and '73, showing the last trials at
Valley Korge, breaking op Urn encampment, or-d'.- -r

of march through Philadelphia, and the plan
of attack on the British, at Moamouih. Also,
oa account of the captare of Kfl Washington,
and the horrors ol the prisons and prUon ships
of the British, in New York, with a v

LIST OF AM Eli IU AN OFFICEKS IMPRISONED.

neighbors were soon aroused. The sight
presented to them was truly awful ; the
wjiole upper end of the floor was one pool
of bldod, which had run around the bodies
of the m irde red w men and gluetMhem to
the floor. Their ha r was matted and hung
to their counteoat.ces, while dark clots of
blood covered their features. The deep
and ghastly wounds in their thro'ts were
o en, and revealed the severnl portions of
the neck, as far back as the spine.

Both were bruiser and baiteied about
the head in a terrible manner; their skulls
being Crushed in numerous places. V'here
the skin had been severed, small streams
ef blood had issued and glued the hair 10
the floor. Their clothes were all in disor-
der, leaving portions of their persons expo-
sed. It is supposed that the murderers
must have knocked the women down with
their clubs; one of them in falling struck
the door by the side of the stairs which, de-

scends into the kitchen, here was found
laree cooU of blood, while aioaa the side

THE OLD WELD0N HOTEL,
SNOW OPEN ON THE SOUTH EAST SIDE

L OF the Railroad as you get in on any Road. It
is open in the name of the newly opened.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
And It is bound to do justice to passengers in get-
ting their meals the Proprietor pledging himaell
to satisfy ail who may favor him with a call, or no
nay ;

Passengers will find meats ready on the arrival
of every train, with good Porters to attend to them
and check their baggage to sny point; which they
mav desire t have ft eheHteaWC "V ,

It. Y. Correspondence ol the Cmarrtltl,
NcwJoB. Dec. 18, 1857.

EusineM it not much improved o far

hs actual talei are concerned bat it is a
gratifying: fact that the country it begin-nin- e

to pay up its debt to the cityj though
the tendency at present seems to be to pa

"in kind." A number of dry good jobbing

houe hare this week received in thia way
consignments of flour and butter and re-

mittances of this sort will continu to be

made largely after the closing of the can-

als. One dry goods house on Broadway

exhibits before its doors a number of kegs

of butter placards! "for Sale I" This is not

quite so gsod as raony, still it will da un-

til -- e get those Treasury certificates, which

the Secretary promises in the Annual Mes-

sage, the failed and suspended houses will

thus have larger chance of paying tip
their indebtedness than if payments were
restricted to currency proper, and thus the
general resumption of manufacture will

result at an earlier period. We are actu-

ally reduced to barter at the present tine
in a large portion of our transactions with

the interior, though money is so plenty in

this city, on undoubted eecirity, that there

is actually difficulty in finding employ-

ment for it. Confidence is badly wonted.

The drain of specie it England which is

now going on is looked upon as a favorab e

HENRY NUTT,
PACTOB AND FORWIRDINU ACE.1T,

Willgive his personal attention to business entrust
ed ts his car.

Sept. o 1866. 75-ljf-- e.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, fVines, Teas, Liquors
Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, Pruit,

Confeetionarics,4e- - South Frontstreet,
WILMINGTON, N. V.

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

- 1ND OtlLCK IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE, PORTER, de.

No. 3, Granite Kow, f rout Street,
WILMINQTUN, N.C.

Feb-- . 17ih, IP56. - 140-tf.- "

GEO. We DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTII WATER STREET, .
WILMINOTOS.N. C. ,

Jan. 22. 132.

W. G. MILL1GAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Wateh Stukkt, Wirminoton. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones t and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. ' 36-lv- -c

nENRY BURRHIMER
WHOLKSALC A BBTA1L

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
STOR P.. :

SIGS OK THE INDIAN CHIEF"
MARKET STR EE T ne door above Water

Wilmington, N. C.
N. B. AU Orders filled with despatch.

Oct. 26ih. 1355

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

ac- -TUejime of their capture, release, A a
The House lswiibJe twawty etcfeof theTicVe

SOCIETT OF THE ClNCINN ATt.ita41d be seen byvthe marks that a persfen .Utnce, where passengers can oblan their ltcKata
without any trouble, . and be in good time after1 . r. . . . . ,

ad fiiilen arafnst the door, trom inel . , r tfc. .., ' .w.-Ki- ir :
kitchen they must hare been dragged into

getting their dinner.or supper, as .there is consid-
erable baggage to change.

Passengers will plesse bear In mind that there
is a house in front of mine, rented Vy the other

Gleeta, Strictures, Seminal Weakne .Paiaa in
the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Iaip-i- L

Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Afltcui.
the Kidneys, Palpitation oi the Heart, DiNervous Irritabiity, Disease ol the xitad,! Li a
Nose orSkin ; those serious and nielaliil.oiT din r
dersarising from the destructive habit of VoeiH.
wbichdesttoy both be y and mind. Those eeirm
and solitsry practices an era fatal lo their virtini
than the song of the Syrens vo tie srisrlM tt o
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant tot t--i

--rendering marriage, dtc, ianaercibt
YOUNG MEN.

who have become the victimsEspecially, of Si IVa --

ry Vies, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave tbvnsaajtfso fyoung men of the most exalied talent and brillianr
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-tening Senatea w ith the thunders ef elseuence, o rwaked toecstacy the livinglyre.may call with faitconfidence.! -

MARRIAGE.- M
Married re-cw-

, or Voudj TIeak eenscssahjor-jr- "

rnsrrtses,' bttg awarrof Physical JVeakaeas. Ot --

ganie DeblKty, Drfnranilirs, e.,suld imsr.edi-atel- y
consolt Dr. J., aad be restored to perfecthealth, t !

. .
He whoplaees himself undsrthe ea re of Dr. John --

ston may religiously confide in his honor as a ren-tleman- .asd

confidently rely upon hiaskill as a nbv-slcia- n.
- .v r. f ,

Da. JosrsTo is the only regularly Edncrtr dPhysician advertising to cure Private Complaints
His remedies and treatment are entirely snks,wn
tosll others. Prepsrrd from a life ipnt ia theGreat Hospitals of Europe snd the First in this-Countr-

vrz: England, France, the Block ley etPhiladelphia, dc, and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world.: His many
wonderful cores and most important Surgira! Op-
erations ia a sufficient guarantee te the aj&ictrd - --
Those who wish to be speeiiih and tftttumlly rtlitved. should shun the numerous trifling importers fa q.
only ruin their health, and apply to him. '

A CURB WARRANTED Olt NO CHABGE,
,Vb JSfcrcnry or Nansroiim Drugs Used"
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK Sr.rleft hand side going frow Baltin ore strci, a f w

doors from the corner. Fsil not to fcrrivc hisname and ntimber, for icnorant trifling jn pol It tattracted by the reputation of Dr. Jihnston. laiknear. : .

DR. JQnXSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons London$raduatefromenef the most eminent CoJJeees oflh. Ilnitoit S't.lu A I. .. ... . o

Of all disease, the great first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUE NOT!
When a CORE is guaranteed:

IN ALL STAGES Of

SECRET DISE ASES,
Self-Abus- Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleet

Gravel, Di betes. Diseases of the Kidneys an
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism, Stsafula
Pains in Ike Bones and Ankles, Diseases of th
Lungs, 'JTHroat, Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon
the Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epiliplic
Fits, St. Vitas'S Dance, and all Liiscases ansi-tn- g

from a derangement of tie Sexual Organs.
Such ar Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory

Less of Power. General Weakness, Dimness of
Vision,, with peculiar spots appearing before the
eyes, l.oes of Sight, .Wakefulness, Dyspepsia.-Live-

Dije'e, ErujrUns upon the face, Paia in
4he back and head, Jemale inegularhiea and all
improper discharges from both sexes.'- - It matters
noffrom whut cause the disease ertgtnatesVj how-- ,
ever long taB4iagpr oet taste the case tvemtwy
is certain and in a Shorter time than a permanent

cure can be effected by any other treatment
even after the disease has baffled the akill of eroi-nt- nt

physician and resisted all their mesas of
cure. The medicines are pleasant without odor,
causing no sickness, and free from mercury or
balsam. During twenty years of practice, I have
rescued from the jawa of Dea!b, many thousands,
who. In the last atages of the above mentioned
disease bad been given up to die by their ph)

which wsrrants me ia promising to the
atllcted . who may place themselves under my care
a perfect and most speedy cure. Secret diseases
are the greatest enemies to health, as they sre
the first causa of consumption. Scrofula and
many other diseases, Sad should be a terror to the
human family, aa a permanent cure Is scarcely
ever effected, a majority of the caaea falling into,
fine hsnds of incompetent persons, who not noly
ail to cure tne diseases bat ruin the constitution,
filing the system with mercury, which with the
disease, hastens the sufferer into rapid consump-
tion.

Bat should the disease and the treatment not
cause death speedily and the victim marries, the
disease is entailed upon ' the children, who are
born with feeble constitutions, and the current of
life corrupted by a virus which betrays Itself in,
Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other af-
fections of the skin, Kyes, Throat snd Lungs, en-
tailing upon them a brief existence of suffering
and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF ABUSK is another formidable enemy te
health, for nothing elae in the dread catalogue of
nun an diseases causes so destructive a drain up
on the system drawing Its thousands of victims
through s fewyeara of suffering down to an un-
timely grave. It destroys the Nervous System,
rapidly wastes away the energies of life, causes
mental derangement; prevents the proper, develop-
ment of the aystem, disqualifies for marriage, so

house to keep off opposition, which is called the
New Weldon Hotel, but gentlemen and ladiea will
please recollect that this house has been built on

commutation, a.nd land acts of the Contiocntas
Congres. A complete list of all the .

OFFICERS WHO SKRVKD TO TIIK END OF THK
' '- WAR.

And acqitlred the right to half-pa-r for life, com-
mutation, and land. Proceedings of 34h Con-
gress, and United States Court Of Olaitns, rela-
tive t a restoration of the half-pa- acta oi the
old Congress, for the benefit or the
HEIRS OF OFFICERS OF THE REVOLUTION ;

the small sleeping room, where their throats
were cut, so as to almost sever tbeir heads
from their bodies. The blood had rundown
the floor on both sides of the bodies The
doctors present stated that their persons
must. have been violated. Nothing was dis-

turbed in this room except the bei clothing
which was thrown upon the floor; marks
of blood were found upon different articles
in the room, as if ibey had been handled by
persons with bloody hands.

From this room the murderers went .info
indication of returning prosperity, since a
restoration ol equilibrium in the currency

an adjoining room, in whish were too beds,
'two bureau-an- d a large chest. The beds
were cot disturbed, but the bureau drawers
were pulled out and their contents thrown

of that country will bring up the prices of

IN

Virginia half-pa-y and land laws; the reasons
whilh led to ihd passage of the Act of Jul v 5,
1832. by Congress; ibe names of the Virginia
officer who received land, with aninteresil g
ccount of the military land districts of Ohio,

Kentucky, and Tennesace, the locations of war
rants, survey a. ete.

REF0LUI0XARY PENSION LAWS
OF THE UNITED STATES

Aa they nowexin, with commentaries thereon.
Notes on the se: vices of various classes of revo-
lutionary ofBcors, with an extensive Hat show-
ing the time they died, Ac, Ac. dc.
Oue large 12tuo. Vol., of 6C0 Pages.-Prk- o, SI.50.

- The work is intended asabook of reference
to the historian and scholar, as well ax furnishing
a thorough guide to persons claiming title to
la nl or pensions, from the services of their fore-

fathers during the Revolutionary War -- The
volume contains the names of over 50. 0W) officers
and privatea of the Revolutionary Army, and
-- houkl be in the hands f all the descendants of

our great staples, bteadstuffs and cotton,
which arc now so depressped in foreign

markets, that then is no inducement to

ship produce to New York City from the

interior, and thus creJitors here suffer from

delayed payments.
As for goods Imported dry goods are in

upen the floor. The ltd of the chest was
broken open and its contents and its con-

tents also thrown upon the floor. In the bot-

tom of thia chest were several old news and
other papers, in one of which were between
eighty and one hundred dollars, which be-

longed to Mr. Gerber. A.'r. Ger er is su-

pervisor of roads, . id had collected this
money, which was all taken. It consisted

..; . . "" aniiwr part ol whoseme iimb uccuopcm m me xiospitais ol London Par-
is i, Philadelphia. and elsewhere; has efleered 'son sof the most astonishing cures that wereever knownMany troubled with ringing In the cars and headvhen asleep, erea! nervousnsss. beinv nt.tn.jimmense supply, outside of the 30,000,

of new quart: rs, half dollars, gold d liars, saaaen eounae, ana oasniuinera. wiih frequent

ly some four, hve or six years to my knowledge,
and has been occupied by three different persons
during that time, and has a new Proprietor at pres-
ent. This Old Weldoo Hotel has been open for
two months, snd has not had s crowd but once
since, but it is now increasing fast in popular fa- -

vor, aa passengers find that the maala suit them
and are alwaya ready on the table when the trains
arrive from any point. There are red bills printed
by the other house wiih no name attached to them,
evidently designed to injure me and my house,
but it cannot aucceed, notwithstanding the Pro-
prietor and his men at the cars are particular in
informing passengers that the house to the right
is the beat, but passengers find that the house on
the hill is not only the best, but that its table is
more abundantly supplied with the best, and that
the waiters are more polite and attentive tothe
wants of those who favor it with their presence.

Please beer in mind thnt my honse is the newly
opened EXCHANGE HOTEL on the hill, twen-
ty arena from the Ticket Office.

B. B. SEARS, Proprietor
October 8, 1837. 5

58-t- f .

"THE SOUTHERN CITIZZN."
A New Political, Commercial and Lit erary Journal

JOHN MITCHELL fc WILLIAM G. SWAN,
SOITOBS AtSD raOPBICTOBs; .

rp E Title of this Joujnal, with the names el
JL its Editors-- , may be nearly enough to indi-

cate ita aims.
One of those Editors being an American citizen

by birth ; the other intending to become snch b
adoption; there is no question sliecting thedes-tinee- s

of Americans, on which they will hold
themselves debarred from openly exprets: an
opinion.

The one a Siutherner by birth the other by
preference, ihey cannot be of those who know
"No South, No North. ' They well know both;
and in the struggle which the .Soul h is aow called
upon to make for her own rights and honor, they
mean to stand with the South.

A thoroughly Democratic and States-Right- s

Journal, "The Southern Citizen" will neverthe-
less decline to be cslk-- "Partisan ; unless the
Constitution ofthe United States is to be called a
partixm document.

it will upholt' the Federal Union, provided the
sovereignity of the ceofcdcratcd Slates be respect-
ed: if not, not.

Hoh'ing that the Institution of Negro Slavery ia
a sound, juft, wholesome Institution ; and there-
fore, that the question of the African
Slave Trade, in a qnestion of expediency alone,
the conductors of "The Southern Citizen" will in
view o the late action of the Southern Commer,
cial Convention, at Knoxville, apply themselves
to sesrch out snd bring to light, all accessible in

ciety, busineaa, and sll earthly happiness, sndthe brave men who fought under the banner of
'7,: ihui ihe noble action of their ancestors mar J leaves the sutferer wrecked In body snd rrind

muiius,iiiciiucu uuicunin win ueranccn entmind, were cured immediately.
A CERTAIN DISEASE.

When the misguided and impradeiit votary ofpleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of .hispainful disease, it too often hannona ih. .hl...
preaisposeo to consumption ana a train ot evus
mnrti tn HrnAA ihia ititii trAlf tVtfh ttut

ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery. d ters
confidence I asaure the unfortunate(fullest

Self-Abu- se that a permanent and speedy
I cure, can be effected, and with the abandonment u..,.,,..K,,u(;,u,mie wno, irosa edseaiion

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11. MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

; March 6. ,
n

CHAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market Si.'
' Wilmington, N. C

fANAMA, I.EOUOR.Vr AND PALM LftAP HATS, WOOL
poa. sti.K, and Mot.rsmi hats.

; CtoTH, PtcsH, and Sn GcAxcD Caps, by tne
easi or dozen. AtNew York Wholesale Prices,

inarch 12. ' - 163.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. v.- 53 .

AS. C. SMITU. MII.ES COSTIN.

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 18-- 1 r

U.DOLLNEH. O-- POTTtR. Jr. J. CAMERDEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N IS W YORK?
I April30, 1855. - 1 ' 20-l- y

ai.uiciijrcui.uuiiir.can atone brrnend bim.deiat --

tng till the constitutional symptoma of (hi horrifldisease make their appearance uih as ttkeratf dsore throat, diseased Rose, niu.lbr.1 r

000 in bonded warehouse, and next season

will open with a very low range of prices,

for all huh cost articles. Thus this coun-tr- y

will be enriched at the expense of the

foreign produ-e- r. But domestic goods
will not suffer so heavy a decline. The
supply of cotton and woolens will be quite

limited; a fall in prices will result only from

a heavy decline in raw material, and this
will not affect rates of labor, of curse, since
goods can then beproduceJ at lower cost.
Tl.ere hits been in fact, during the past few

weeks, a decline in domestic cotton goods
owing to the fall of raw material in tti

English and Southern Markets; the' fact

not escape reminiscence ot tne.r descendants,
wbo must retain thia work e a memento of their
brave deeds and patient sufferings. .

O 1 fin Pi;lt MONTH can be eaaily earned
4P 1 KJKJ by actins aa Agent for the aale of

the above Book, and other hishly popular worka
of stanri-.r- d merit, published by us.

!T"Agents wanted in every city, town and
village in the Union. For Cataioguca and partic-
ulars, jddrfss

POD.iiKV d R.USSKLL, Puhllsliera,
79 John street, New York.

Noq. 5. 7-- 4 1

, J3R. morses : ;

ehead nH llmh. rlimno- -.

on the shin bones and arms, hlnroh.. k! l. . j
face and extremities, progressing with frightful rs -

ir ruinous practices, my patirnts can be restored
robust, vigorous health.

The afflicted are cautioned against the ne of
Patent Medicine, for there are so many ingenious
snares in the elornns of the public prints to cateh
and rob the unwary sufferers, that millions have
their constitutions mined by the vi e compounds
of quack doctors or the equally poisonous nos-
trums vended as 'Patent Medicines." I have
carefully analyzed many ot the so-call- Patent
Medicines snd find that nearly ail of them contain
Corrosive Sublimate, which is one ofthe strong."
est preparationa of mercury, and a deadly poison,

k " ptrate ot tne mouth or thebonesof thenosefall in. and th. i.n.

two and a half pieces and one five dollar
gol'i piece. Various articles in the room
wore cove ed with suins of blood, and on
the door is a large blotch as if a bloody
hand had been rubbed nsruinst it. Spots of
blood were seen on the wall, bed and
clothes In the front room are acu; board
and bureau, the contents of which were
scattered abojt.

Two-men- . one a negro and., the other a
mulatto, were seen to enter the house about
fifteen 1. inutes before eleven o'clock, and
no other person whs seen near or around
the house until nbout one O'clock, when
Mrs. Gerber's daughter indj the discov.
ry. They were seen ounting money af-
ter the murder. Two menansweringheir
description have been arrestrd, the m ines
of whom are VViHinm Richardson and Al-

exander Anderson. They are residents ol
this city, and have long been known as
thieves spending a greater part oi their
tim in the coonty prison. YVfien search-
ed upwar is of $90 in gold and silver were
found upon t eir persons, which amount
corrcspone with that which Mr. Gerber

swfu I disease becomes a hprrid object ofcoti.nilseratlon, till death puts a period lo his dreadlul st.fferings, by --ending .him to -- that bourne fro ence

no traveller returns." T .i,Dr. Johnston pledges himself to oressrve l he mo, t
ecreTT ana, troni ftU exicBbivtthe first llospitaJs of Europe and America,

pmc-ttcel- n

hecsa confidently rfcosimeif nafn ,y,a j
that produce will be sent fjward to an im-

mense extent this season by railroads to cure to the unfortunate vietiii, ot ibis horrid dis-ease. It is a melancholy fact, mat ihnu...j. r.nnnv debts in the Atlantic cities, encoura- -

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. ORSE, the inventor of MOUSE'S IN-

DIAN ROOT PILLS, has spent the greater part
. I his lite is traveling, having visited Kurope,

Asia, and Africa as well aa Nortii America has
spent three years among the Indiana of our Wes-
tern country it waa in thia way that the Indian
Root Pills were first discovered. Dr. Worse was
the first man to establish the fact that all diseases
arise from IMPU HIT V OK THE BLOOD that
our strength, health and life 'depended upon this
vital fluid. - ''

.When the various passages become clogged, and

victims to this dreadful complaint, owing to ihe t n --
skilfnlnrss of Ignorant pretenders, wfee, by the tseof that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the eoni-tita-tio-

snd either send the unfortunate snfierer to auntimely grave. or else make th- - rrtit.,. ritr. . i .
erable.

which instead of curing the disease, disables the
ysem for life.
Three fourths of. th patent nostrums bow in

u e are put up by unprincipled and i"nor at persons
who do not understand even the alphabet ofthe
materia medics, and are equally aa destitute of
any ki owledgeof the human system, having one
object only in view, and that to make money re-
gardless of consequences. ,

Irregularities snd sll diseases of males and fe-

males treated on principles established by twenty
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the moat remarkable cures. Medicines with full
directions sent to any part ofthe United States or
Cunadas, by patients communicating their symp-
toms by letter Business correspondence strictly
confidential. All letters asking advice must con-
tain a postage stamp.

ADDRESS
JV SUMMERVILLE M. D.,

COX No. 6a. ;

Office No. 1131-- Filbert St, old No. 109

i j -,

ges many to hope for aspceMer departure
of "Hard Times" than had former' been
anticipated. At any rate, the monster will

be obliged to "move on" next Augus
when the whole immense produce of the
country has been brought and paid for.

Shopkeepers and benevolent Associations

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
says was in the possession of his wife

THE N OUT Li CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'l ,

r RALEIGH, N. C. ' .

'pn aboveCompany hrsbeen in operations! ncc
--L the lstof April, 1848, under thedirectionof the

ol wing Officers, via:
Dr. Charles K.Jonhson, President, '

Wm.O. Hay wochI, Vice President.
John G. Williams, Secretary,

'

Wm. H. Jones, Treasure'.
1 Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,

Dr.Charles E.Johnson,;
Dr.Wm.H.McKee, i Medical Bom-- d of
Dr. R.B. Haywood, S cnfaen.
J. tiersman. General Asent.

do not act in perfect harmony with the different
functions of the body, the blood loses its action,
becomes thick corrupted and diseased; thus caus-
ing ail pains sickness and distress of every name;
our strength is exhausted, our health we are de-
prived of, and if nature Is not assisted ia throwing
ofT the stagnant humors, 'the blood will become
choked and cease to act and thus oar light of life

art cenerallv Javine in creat stocks of

PROSPECTUS
or TNI

N- - C. JOURNAL OF EDUCATION.
At the recent meeting of the N. C. Kdueatianol

Association, in Warrenton, ih undersigned were
appointed a committee to make the necessary

will forever bo blown out. How important, thenrangemcnta for publishing a monthly jonrnal, wilb ' BBt.OW TWKt.FTH.
cat a:4fiw3aaa,aiaiutne above title.

Having made arrangementsforis'uins the first Oct. 24. 92-I-
No. in September next, they call, with confidence

formation hearing upon that important subject-- on
the whole industrial condition and necessities

of the Sooth on the actual state of the negro ra-

ces of Africa, snd on the policy snd action of Eu-
ropean Powers in reference to the Slave Trade.

Residing at Knoxville ; and choosing this poin
as the place from whence their Journal is loem
enate, the conductors of "The Southern Citizen"
will be guided in the matter of State Politics, by
the genera principles above indicated. It will
belong to no clique of office seekers. 1 n short, it
will auppott the candidates for all officers, who
will support the equal rights of the Sovereign
Mates, North and South the equal rights of the
Sovereign Citizens, wherever they may have been
born, whererer they may worship or not worship.

On Agricultural rnd Commercial affairs on the
progress of Internal Improvements, and especially
of our Southern Railroads, there will be an ample
and carefully compiled weekly report. .

Literary articles and Reviews, will frm a main
feature of "The Southern Citizen." Intellectua
grandeur, wherever it appears in the world, shall
meet prompt and zealous recognition. We do no
need te shut out light snd stifle inquiry : biffin
thia department as well ss in Politics, we shall taka
leave to examine and judge from oor own view
not importing our opinions from England, still less
st second hand from New England. To tb e utmost
of oer power, we shall aid tho movehment which at

This Company has received a charter givingad-vantajze- s
totheinsured overany other Company

The I" Section elves the Husband the privilege to
Insure nis own life for the sole use of his Wife andChildren free from sny cisimsof the represent

the husband oranyof hisercditora.
Organised on purely mutual principles, the lifemeniberaaariicipatein thetriocof the profits which

areicclared annually. Besides, the applicant foitfe.wnen the annua I premium is overS30may pjv
one half in a Note.

Aliclaimsferinsuranceagainstthe Company wilepaid within ninety days afterproof of the death
oHhe party isfuraished.
Slaves are insured foroae or five years, st rates
hirh will enable all Slaveholders to secure thiclass of properity against the aneertalnty of life.
Slave insurance nresentsa new and inteiwattn

THE GREAT FEMALE PILL.
DR. J. P. CREAGER is the General Agent,

and retail, for Dr. "Wheating'a"
celebrated Fema'e Pills. These Pills are truly
valuable for Ladies, Jor they vill restore the
ilonthly Courses where they may stop from any
cause whatever. They sever have failed in any
case where the directions around ibe box contain-
ing the P.lle have been strictly followed; indeed
there hss no ease of failure ever come to our
know ledge. Being purely vegetable they are per-
fectly safe. MaileJ to ordor, postpaid, upon re-

ceipt of one dollar by J.. P. Creager, Baltimore
City. Md. EST" A libera) discount to Druggists.

Dee. 8. i 10 3m, .

- r v aw

Holiday Presents about this time in De-

cember, but the speculation seems a doubt-

ful one at present, so ' ery few people are
disposed this season to give anything more

costly or tangible thun the "continued
of dislingui-he- d considerations,"

with which polwical nabobs discharge iheir
mutual obligations. Great quantities pf
Fancy Goods for the Holiday are pushed
off at auction at wretchedly low prices.

, In amusements there is little to notice.

A new play at Wa Hack's on the hard times
under the soubriquet cf the Poor ofN. York
attracts some attention. The series of Ora-

tions promised at the Academy will draw
immensely. Mr. G. F. Train, the Napo-

leon of "High falutin," hts written a book
on the Crisis, which is pronounced to be a
stunner, half a page is sai l to be a dose
for the most robust constitution. -

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
Mu&der of Two Females Robbery and

Arrest

upon l eacher and acnoul umccr, 10 send sub-
scriptions immediately, that they may be enabled
to go on with the work. They feel assured that,
if those, who have the educational interests of our
State at heart, will exert themselves, the nunib. r
of subscribers, requisite to insure complete suc-
cess, can be secured within one week after the
publication of thia prospectus.

The Journal is to be devoted entirely to the in
terestsof Kducation. will be' published under the
auspices of the Slate Educational Association.
It will be the organ of the Association and of all
affiliated or subordinate Associations ia theState.
it will labor to promote the great cause of Kduca-
tion in all Its grades, aa on cause 1 and to foster a
general sympaihy between teachers and officers
of Common Schools. Acadamiee, and Colleges, aa

In that one great cause. It will strive
to advance the interests ot the Common "School
System of the Stale, as underlying all other inter-
ests, and sustaining on its vast granite base, our
great educational structure, and will furnish s chan
nel of communication between the General Super'
Intendent of Common School and those who feel
an intereat in their welfare. Tae Journal will be
edited by a Board of Kditora, composed of C H.
Wiley. Superintendent of Common School, and
a number of tho leading Teachers ot the State, and
one local Kditor, who will receive all communica-
tions and superintend the publication.

that we should keep the various passages of the
body free and open-- And how pleasant to ua that
we have it in our power to put a medicine in your
reach, namely, Morse's Indian Root Pills, manu-
factured from plants and roots which grew around
the mountainous clifla in Nature's garden, for the
health and recovery of ficeased man. One of the
roota from which these Pills are made is a Sudo-
rific, which opens the pores of the skin, and as-
sists Nature in throwing out the finer parts of the
corruption within. The-secon- ia a plam which
issn Expectorant, that opens and undogs the
passage to the lungs, and thus, in a soothing man-
ner, performs its duty by throwing offphlegm, and
other humors from the lunge, by copious spilling.
The third ia a Diuretic, which gives ease and dou-
ble strength to the kidneys; thus encouraged,
they draw large amounts of impurity from the
blood, which is then thrown out bountilully by the
urinary or water passage, and which could not
have been discharged in any other way. The fourth
is a Cathartic and accompanies the other proper-
ties of the Pi lis whllj engaged in purifying the
blood; the coarser particles of impurity which
cannot pass by the other outlets, sre thus taken op
and convayed off In great quantities by the bow
els. . . :....-;- !-

' From the above, It is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills not only enter the stomach, btl
become nnited with the blood, for they find way to
every part, and completely rout out and cleanse
the system from all Impurity, and the life of the
body.-whic- h 1 the blood, becomes perfectly heal-
thy t consequential! sickness fund pn'n is driven
from the system, far they cannot re mala when the
body becomes se pure and clear. - -- -

- The reason why people are so distressed when

featurein the history of North Caroline. which will
prove very Important tothe Southern Ststes.Thelastfopr months operation of thia Company

WOT LABOR SO HARD WHEN
WASHING t

length stirs the South to vindicate her own intel-
lectual and moral existence, to revolve around her
ewn centre of thought, and to appeal to a standard
of taste snd of ethics high above the consideration
of political or commercial rivalry.

Especial care will be taken lo furnish a weekly
digest of all the newsof the world st home and
abroad. , tf t

Conducting their new Jonrnal in this spirit, snd
constantly endeavoring to make good these un-
dertakings. It is presumed that 'The Southern
Citizen" will meet with the support which it mar

yr. J.aaaresscsallthose who have injured them-selves by private and improper indulgences
These are some of the sad and melanctoly ef-

fects, produced by early habits ef youth, visrHeakne5sof the Back and Limbs, Pa j iu ,httHeidD,in,Des"of s,n'. Loss of Muscular Pow-er, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Dyspepty. NervoV-irritabili- ty

Dernncement ofthe Digestive Ft.nc-tion- s,General Debility, Symptoms fConsumo 'tion, Slc.
Mentally The fearful effects oa the mind aremuch to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory. Confnsio nof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil ForebodircsAversion of Societjr, Self Distrust, Love of Fjii-- "tude. Timidity, dec. are some of the eviJs producerThousands of persons of alleges, can new iudr ewhat is the cause of their declining health I oa-- tmg thefr-vigo- becoming; weak, pale and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance about the eveacough and symptoms of consumption.'

DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING BEMF.DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this greet snd important remedy weakness o.the orga ns a re speedily eared s nd fall t ig-- s lorrif ..Thousands of the most Nervoos snd Debilitatedindividusls wbo had lost all hope, have been Imme-diately relieved. All impediments te MABRlAGh?Physical or MentalDiaqnaliflcatioBs, Nervous la.itabilitv Tremblings and Weakness, or exhsiistionof the most fearful klnd, speedily cured by DJohnston. - - . -

Young meowhohsve injured themselves Vy a 'certain practice indulged In when alone a habitfrequently learned from evil companions, or Stschool, the effects of which are nightly felt, eve
when asleep, snd If not enrad, renders msrrisgeimpossible.acd destroys bott miad asd body.sbosJd
apply immediately. - a?,

s What a pity that a young man, the hope of hi s
country, and the darling of his parents, efaoeld besnatched from all prospects snd eoioymrnrs of life,
by theeonsceuences of deviating from the pstb e(na tare, and indulging ia a certain seefct habit..Such persons, before contemplating- ". MARRIAGE.
Should reflect thst a sound mind sad body sre the
moat necessary requisites lo promote eonrBkis 1;
happiness. Indeed, without these, the jeurax
through life becomes a weary pilgrimage; thr pros --

pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind tocf-fesi- .

shadowed with despair and filled with the: meb .
choly reflection thst the happiness of another become bliahted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDEBICK-&T- ., x -

' Btrwroaa H. .
' AllSargleal Operatlena Prrroisned.' N. - Let no false delicacy prevent yoo, hatapply immediately either personally r by letter.-Ski- n

Diseases PneedttT Cared.
TO STRANGERS. ,

Th many thovsiAdf cured si this In jiirnttor wltl.in the last ten years, and the ntrmerees ianpet-ta- nt

Surgical Operations perforated by Dr.-J.-- wi t;nessed by the Reporters ef the papers, arsd man ,

other persons. Botiees of which have appeared sea la
and again before the public, beside bis fandinx "
as a eentlemaa of charscteraad respoasitiUrjr, is ;

a sufficient gnaranteetn the sfflieied. . , -

' TAKE NOTICE. ." 'i
. It lewfth the arrsteatreraetMee that Tr. JtftirsiTni
permtt hi erl r ta up per Wore th 1

X HAVK a chemical process for cleaning cloth
ing, by the use ef which the clothes cart be

washed very clean withoa boiling-- , and with very
little rubbing. ' By this method much hard labor

Biiuwsa veryi argeamoont ot Business more thenthe Directors expected to do the first year having
already Issued more than 200 Policies. .

Dr. Wm. W. Habbisb, Medical Examiner, and
Ag-ent- . Wilmington, N.C.

' AIICommanlcaloosonbnsinssof theCompany
should be addressed to

R ICHARD H. BATTLE, Sec'y.
Rsleich.June8.I857. - -

REM0FAL.
I HAVE REMOVED MY RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE to Front Street, nett North rf P. K .

can be saved , the, washing ts dene is hair the
time, and the clothes are .very white and clean. deserve. ,

The first number of "The Southern Cirizen"winand last much longer, for they are not worn out
br rnbbinr as bv the eld wav of waahinar bv ma appear between the first and fifteenth of October.chines, Ac. The articles ased cost but little, sad It will be published on the Wednesday of each

week.; Terms TWO DOLLARS per annum.
. New Types. Press, and Materials of ail sorts.

are easy to obtain.. I mall the receipt to order,
postage paid, upon receipt ef 50 cents t three cent
postage stamps good as money." Address Dr.- - J. ..amww . t.u uu.ov "i. i j m. i; iifiii u

bv Mr. A. A. W a nmt wlwvii t mm k , .n . are being procured for this Journal; sad as itanot professionally exeaced. publication will certainly be continued, subeeriacrs
will be required in all cases, to remit the amountFeb. 25. . , , .. i r,-- . ; -- ; 146.. of their subscriptions in advance: otherwise the
paper wilt not be forwarded. t

1 ne lermsot advertising; will conform to tb
usual rates Tennessee.COJOIERGIAL"

"' JtnrfcPrf 3sArls1aaWaB3sEsvJsl3 ;"

Communeations to be addressed to ' -

. .Messrs. MITCHEL & SWAN, .

Knoxville, Tenn.
August 28th. I8S7. tw93

RAISENS.

sick, and why so many die. Is because-- they do not
get a medicine which will pasa to the afflicted parts
and which will open the natural passages for the
disease to be cast outr hence, a large quantity of
food and other matter Is lodged, and the stomach
and inteatines are literally overflowing with the
corrupted mass; thus undergoing dtsagreesble fer-
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood,
which throws the corrn.ted mstter through every
vein and artery, nntil life la taken from the body
by disease. Dr. Morse's ,PILLS have added to
themselves victory upon victory, by reatorlng
millions oi. the sick to blooming health and happi-
ness Yea, thousands whe have been racked or
tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, and
whoeiaeble frames have been ' scorched by the
burning elements of raging fever, and who have
been brought, as ft ware, within a step of the si-
lent trrave, now stand reader to testify that- - they
would have been numbered with the dead, bad ft
not been for this, great and . Wonderful medicine,
Morse's Indian Root Pills. j After sne or two do-
st a had been taken, they were astonished, and ab-
solutely surprised, in witnessing their charming
effects.! Not only do they give immediate ease
and irengih,and take away all sickness, pain and
angnWi bat they at or.ee eo to work St the fonn

mm QrO BOXES' new crop Raisens, imported ex- -
i

AH communications should be addressed t
the Editor qf tho Journal of Education, Green
ben, N. C.

O.H.WILEY, 3

O. C. COLB. --

G. WV BROOKS.
W. W." HOLDEN.

. WJI. ROBINSON.
Committee.
' vTERMS:

The Joarnal will be published monthly, in mag-
azine form, in handsome style, and will contain
48 pagea at the following ratea t

One copy, one year, . . ' . . . '. . " 00 '
, Sis Copies," (to owe address)' .' 10 t 0

Subscriptions required invariably in advance,
and receif is sent in the first No. '

t Terms of Advertising :
" '

I tIAI.' 6 MONTHS. 3 MONTHS. .1 MO.
One page. 75 S40 ' . $ti
Half " 40 22 12 6
One-fourt- h, 22 . 22 7 3
16 liaea, : 12. - Ir , 4 . 2

Adverticements by the year payable quarterly.
All others monthly s

Tcaeherr aendinc t'-- for 25 subseribera'will be
entitled to advertisement of thetr Sch pis, of 16
lines, for one year. :

There sre at all times a number pf .s'ctioola rf
sll grades, needing teachers, and of teachera who
want situations; abd it is not at all uncu-nmo- ji for'
parties thus situated to ad desires and
wants Inr papers not epresly devoed tftheau
of Education, It all aorh. by general f consent;
would keep standing nnrie in the Journal, it
would be an easv AMinev for tpa-e- r tofind out
all recant aituaiion'gnd l.mmiiteesiodTrim-- '
tens to lear4he address, e ail teachers wanting
placee,; j s;i. .;,.;'!;'--.- :

"
- mb '

It is. ihorforc the desire of the-- ewoiietoraof

On Tuesday, betwe en 12 rnd 1 o'clock,
two women, named Anna Gerberand Eli-
zabeth ReamT'weM found m jrdered in the
house of the former,' situated on a by-roa- d

three-quarte- rs of a mile from Neffsville,
Lancaster county, Pa-- From the Lancas-
ter Express we gather ibe following-particular- s:

. . . .

The house in which the murder was com-mute- d

is a small one story frame building,
neatly whitewashed. . On the first floor are
four rooms of small size, the door facing
towards the south. Through this entrance
is obtained to the kitchen, on the left of
which is the parlor, and back of this a sma'l
room, ab ut sixteen fee? by fourteen, where
the bodies of the murdered women' were
found. Airs-Gerb- er was 55 years of, age
in October last, and mast have been a large
stout women. .

1 Mis.' Ream was a small,
delicately made woman, not more than five
feet in- - height; and was 'hear GO? year of
age. . Mrs. G. is the mother of fire child-
ren, and Mrs. R of three or four. .A son
of the latter is married to a daughter of the
former, and reside not more than a hund-
red yards apart. -, 4 .. .

In the morning, about nine o'clock; Mr
Ream was seen entering the house of Mrs.
Gerber, by some neighbors., fs'othiiw? fur-
ther was heard or; seen of them until one
o'clock, whes the daughter of

1 ESTABLISHMENT, " ;

SOUTH SI5I MAXOfST.ISTMIAISITUC'JSS !

V7tL,r.iiisrGTOjNr, it. c.
TTTK FROrKLET OR at this wU known EtMi, 'meant '

woakl call ttt a.tsiriiun of tiae feiulrx.- - oisiaB&caity to his 1

tare aud UtiUviftri twrtmect o T p ' bc1 fr.-i- r i

preasty tor inenoiuiay aemana. Ji.sr re-
ceived and forMki lower ihan sny eiher house in
towa.at GEORGE KIER&

" -f:- XJ.-t.U0lcc8." -
(

GGNTLELIEN'S FUK COLLARS:!
AN ELEGANT aid comforuble srtiele of

P. Creager, Baltimore city,' Md. - t
Dec 8. , M

110-3- m.

HONEY, THE BEST OF HONEY.

I HAVE a valuable receipt for making ; Honey,
which I will send to any person upon receipt

of 60 cents. We make and use it in oar family at
half the coet, sad consider it as good as the beet
article of genuine bee made honey, 'from which
It cannot be told." Any person who Mill make
and sell it can clear from two to three dollsrs a
day, it only require 4 articles to make it, and
they can be had at any store for 50 cents." Every
family nay have this delightful luxury, for any
lady can 'make it in 15 minutes a' any time. 3
cents postage s'stsps ss good ss money. A ddress
Dr. J. P. Creager, Baltimore city, Md. ' - ;

j Dec. 8..I?.'.-- : ''! i tltMm'
i DR. CREAGER, ;

rpALTl MORE, Mdi Is the seie Agent for Dr.
--D Winders' celebrated Matrimonial "Series," 3
Books; No. I, 'A Book for Young Men design--;
ed to prepare them for Female Society," No. 2,
'Errors ia Courtship ;".;iSa. 3. "Reproductive
Control' - Either ol which wiil be mailed to or-ce- r.

postpaid, upon receipt of 25 cents. ,

Dec. 8. . .; ,

r i '. ,.,,.r ,,. '
. llff-Sm- ;

GOOD NEWS FOR LADIES!
, NV Lady whAiwIU send her address to sirs." R; Creager, BaJtlat re City, Md. with 3 post,
age Stamps included, will receive by rat am mail
somethiug of import a ace to her.
"WOMAN KNOW THYSELF isd if HAPPY", Dec. 8, r r. , 119-3- m :

JUST RECEIVED BY G. R; FRENCH
ArRESH supply of PEHRY DAVIS VEGE?

PAIN KILLEHv lB ee' Nvw
DaBsa. To be sere that yea get the get, e Hd-cine.inqa- ire

for the New Drese sritbtwdfliea
graved stedtlabela est each bottle, , .

April 1 9. - , 1S

jaat received by Eapress at rheHat and Cso Ent- -
I 1, V ' Bid Bet fail tnSftiatttt esMcfaH v traarereat t so, tae i

taH tnto the bands of the may Impudent sad tmlearard
Impostera.with mtreiaeriMe alM SaiMa and etm Moeda t ion of iha disease, which is the. blood. There- -,

fore, it Will be shown, especially by those who user
these Pills'; that they-wil- l so cleanse and purify,
that diabase that deadly "enemy will take ire
fti'hu and the flush of Tout a and beaafv wills.

naviuz 7- - mi.n w ! eiocfc. u t jr. txvk as. tdtBIKSfJB CYT.TNfER PKISTrLX O UA-CHIS- fS,

ba is now imUc4 tOrd vrurs, at. a nicch more
TBsoca.us rte than iorme.ly, uid ia u flnwit style ot
Uie work. tiaA . ". -

i y,,,:,..., CARDS. , j

IMnted fruu f3 to $10 ptbsaaand . '
' r BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,

- ' 'RECEIPTS' FORItAILJtOADa, 8TKAW BOATS. C)RP1R ATTO?TS,aui
it . BILI-HBAI- 8. 6HOP-BIX.L- S, RlfJLa 09- LADISO, AJST HEADINGS,

'POSTERS AND"PROfJRAMtMESL .
We would cn ttie attention of Concert Agents. 8iw-me- u

and otban, toor AoUltiea for doing this kiad of
work. , , , ..... . , . . ..

gain rerara. and the pro pec' of a lone and haDDV
wi)pesh and brighten youi days

C action Beware ef; a counterfeit siraed A
A. Moore All genuine r have. the name -- e-f A; J
Wbhts & fVvoa each box; AUo iheeirnatmre

Cnaakabees, swamiBg taaselsrce oitie, myiyi're: I)r,
Joeasvos'sadTcnianuefitser advrrtialBe; tbcmselvea
ptijVin,. iUltera'ra'kiloT-ltrsli- fulov. toolmxy
won a.t tbeteortspul Mdv vith searee to Mess lirw4tbe brate, who. foe ihe parpa et Keir mtt4 TWfiT-Ine- ;.

carry oa fire or tJx ofices. drM m--x dlffrrwl
Pates STuBea. so that the afflicted tiiV ewatr
one, 1 ur to tamhle headlong iBto t)i otser. TtciarS
Qnaeks with enormoaw ir"? aarBSeaass jrreet awl
tonishinz core frow Tlrn no to b fband, wVo kvytmtaklas; Janra bottlea of Tjcobjc ffsren &

paekaeaa ot fltthyand worth e eoatpoaad. eviT--i-

j rwpi.rad to latpuae apon Lhe nfortBt anl r.aret
tne TriOin Btonta fwr moavh. ar as knir thwllat tee can WeetarBed.ute.ta daapativ Jeavea yowwttb,
rained baaftb, to aijrh over yoor railing dwapp"iitoww. r

It iatM. nntlTt ikat fndnm Jr. J. to rw"Z:lm '
ars axess asm emmm toe- - To taose aoaroHiintr wfts h ,

repntstlow. he aaemm it sscsaaary toaay thatkts eredrw
ti' or iUismthnri hnvr M h o5 .-

-
;

NO tETTXBS RECEIVED VtJFSf VOT TAtD
and aoatatnir r Hw ta be tor t rtc fern.

purium,.4 iuaractsu ?.... ?

Nov. 17 CHAS,D. BJ VERS

GIFTS) GWTSllVtWTSlli
A PRISR TO ETtar PTJROHASER; at the
Quaker Ctry Pu,iisfngy House e--f Daane Raii-ao- a,

Philadel pUli By buy iB2 book for $1, or
more, you are at once presented with a prize,
worth Irani 5 cents id 1 100, consisting of fine
gold ie jreiry, Wiiooei, sre. All ordeis by mail
will, be promtly filled, and lite prize it priae will
accompany the booka. Oar list contain all of the
moat popular booka of the day. and will be sold
at the aaaai retail prices, many of these for le-- -

Persons, wkhiag any partieniar beak can aider at
once, and it will be forwarded with a gift. A cat-
alogue rlvins; fait information, with a list ef hooks
sbd gifts, wlU be sent post paid, be addressing
i T DDANK RQUSOlf

- ?Ne. 31 S.TUrlstreet, BbOa:
,j . JjTA geats waated.-'- - - -- i

Aagiist 29tb, 183 w3m

A.J, liliitttf- - Co . A XI others are npnrkxia'
the Journal in nnhliah a Directory of this kind.

f and l all who will Xuroi-- h etaojine notices of PLAIW AMD OKXAMTAJUPBnrW,
the neatest Ewoiwr.aod at short nottM.their wanta verv liberal deductions will oe mada Denslr from the usual advertUtnir rates.-- ' In want at Printtiw wetraat will And ft to thetr

U AUCUSt'S a , .ir . . tw66

--i . SO Leonard New, i ', - Street,
Dr.- - Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by al

dealers fn Medicines.'" v,
Affenu wanted In every town? riHage and ham-

let in the land. Parties desiring the agency wii
address sa above for terms. -
' -- Price 25 cents per box, five boles will be seat

Mrs. Gerber, married to theeon of the murf
defed woman, went to the house of her mo-

uther, where she discovered both mothr'and.
mother-in-la- w Ijing upon the floor with
their throats cut frcm eaf to ear, their skulls
mashed and crushed in a .horrible manner.
She immediately gave the alarm, and thej

advantage to wive es a caB. ... :.

if-
- COMMERClAi; BLANKS.. ,

i The attentUMi ef Btlppt asd others I called to nr
Jatsvasortmsnt of CeoiBMeiai Blanks. 'Anwettt

SIGHT EXCHANGE - ON BOSTON.
2Q ftlT& SIGHT EXCHANGE OH

5 BOSTt N : 'For sWe br. .
Nov. 7th 1857. ADAMS, BRO. &

arata vrrtunf aiiaaM ataja - wn aaaa l-- -' -eolieeaoD :s a very now ana tiKMonra lot of BUI OX
in nt i.ad hooi, - - - ... adverUaament oaeenlue ruatosM ipa receipt oi Si, postage patfl. v

VNot. - - Sovembw S, tsai. . Jan. 9. 185. V-
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